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Society Notes -:- - Personal Gossip -:- - Entertainments Club Doings
"Th9 Pcrfetii Day" h the
day when you work in har-
mony with law. Health
comes from Harmony. Get
in harmony with Nature's
laws by eatingShredded
Wheat, a simple, natural,
elemental food which supplies
the greatest nutriment with
the least tax upon the digest-
ion. Try it for breakfast with
hot milk or cream. Delicious
with sliced bananas or other
fruit Made at Niagara Falls,
N.Y.
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THE HOME PAPER

There gra nat all
sizes In every style,
but you will find all

In ana atyla or
another.

OPENING VIEW QF

FINE ARTS DISPLAY

Smart Gowni to Vie with Painting
at the Fontenelle Open-in- ;

Night

MANY IN RECEIVING LINE

By MELMFIt I A February .

The art exhibit which opens this even- -
In at the Fontenelln with a reception

nd private view la an affair of more

than local Intercut. Art lovers from
western lows and from all parts of our

wn stata are planning to sea the pic
ures which will be open to the view of

the public after this evening.
The opening reception will ba a brll

llant affair. The emart matrons of
Omaha will b In attendance In their
handaomest evening gowna.

But there are the canvaaaes to con'
alder!

The evening gowna will ba hidden from
view by cloaks. The steam-heate- d tern
perature of the modern ball-roo- m Is fatal
to the Ufa of a painting.

The beautiful gowna and frocks will
all be there In their gause and neta and
ahlmmering goaaamer weavea, but vel- -

veta and fura will cover them.
Old Maaters Kwavr.

The old maatere knew what they were
about when they painted their beautlra
with padded sleeves and fur-lin-ed bo
dices; the wily, old Italians and level

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as tha Oermai folks call

"irsmburaer Brust Thee." at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of tha

nut a cud of boiling water upon It.
pour through a aleve and drink a teacup
full at any time. It la me mom eiiecuve
way to break a cold and cure grip, as It
opens tha pores, relieving congestion.
Air- - loosen a tha bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It Is inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless, Advertisement.
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Our Sale of Fox
and fine

and of this
In of on fine

we even more

was last to a

sixes

Lot No. of and
and

all the that are
to a be

3,

eadd Dut-- painter men well meant
t t a style for all time that wouia
bring no menace to the canvaaaes they
left behind them.

At the affair thla evening at Hotel
Mr. John Lee Webster, presi-

dent of the Friend of Art. will stand In

he receiving line with Mrs. Halleck
none, chairman of the exhibition com-

mittee; Mr. Charlea Thomaa Kountse,
president of the Fine Arts society, and
Mra. J. E. Bummers, chairman of the
courtesies committee.

Im the Mae.
Agisting at the reception will be tha

members of the exhibition and courtealea
committees:

Mesdames
Joseph Barker,
fhsrlea Offutt,
A. I Reed.
K. VV. Dixon,
ieorge n. t'rlnx.

Z. T. Dlndsey,
Misses

Jessie Millard,
Edith Tomtt,

Dance Hall.
were present

hall
Faynter and William

Mr. and and
Mr. and The following
were present:

F1yd
William
Milton Jones,
"Phllin Jnncs.
Harold Nelson,
Peter Burftoee,
George t
Willlem Klewltt.
Ted Kuhlman,
Oeorije Walker,
I, n. nourke,

Klpfal,

Oetruda
HMirn

Hnbllng

Jennie Wilson,
Helen
lone Fogg,
Helen Woolev,
Msviraret Bristol
JnH WallaeA.
Helen Hulchina,

1916.

ea

H. Oerratt.
Warren Rogers,

hnrle W.
Ward M. Burgess,
Kdwsrd L Burke. .

Misses
Llda Wilson.

at Jacobs '
About thlrtr couple "Satur

day night at Jacobs at a dance given
bv Flovd Campan.

by Mra. Payner
Mra. Campan.

Mr ssrs
Faynter.

Campan,

arter.

Bl
King,

4 Mann.
Margaret

Belsel,

Messrs.
Maurice Vogel
Harry Collins,
Dltk Hatch,
Kteritna-er- .

BubMee
rink ixivejoy,
Jean firnmons,
John Simmons,
Peterson,
James
Hart Jenks,
Arthur Faynter,

Mlssea
Oallagher.
Dnisy Hteele,
Alice Lowt,

Frances Waterman, Sylvia Hoover,
Arriea Carter.
Catharine rilmmons,
I'eterann,
Vivian IJIIie,
Pearl Plersalt,
Annie Zchau.
Celta Noone,

Dance.
Tha tenth annual dancing party of tha

Omaha Poetofflce Clerks'
branch No. 21, will ba given (Saturday
February 12. at tha Hotel Rome. Musto
will be furnished by tha Fostofflce or
chestra. This party Is In charge of a
committee of eight. Including JS. A. Glass,
Miss Louisa Grant. P. B. E.
F. Banhauer, F, E. Nagle. J. J. Curtin,
F. C. Krebs and XL. Morearty.
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Annual Footery begins
Thursday morning, includes dress

fancy slippers well-know-n manu-
facture. spite increasing prices
hand-turne- d slippers, offer beautiful

at
for

are up in all the new in

or all of
are

NO. 1 etc. dull calf and
soft and also

and and low in in
atid is in this lot, is the size that it

2

lines not
to

r

BEE:

Fontenelle,

necelTlasj

W.

Russell.

Ahmandson,

Monaghan,

Poitoffice Clerks'

association.

than

Thcsa pumps made colors Kidskins, Pat-

ent and Dull also Combinations, Plain and
Strapless; high Louis heels them

made vrith hand-turne- d, sewed soles.

The Entire Purchase in Three Big Lots:
LOT Model Patent leather,

plain pumps, strap pumps, pumps with tongue buckle;
black white satin; high heels fact, almost every variety
pumps dress slippers which about twice

year. Worth $3.50 pair.

consists Black
White Satin, Patent Leather Kid-ski- n

Slippers,
Values $1.00 pair,

marked

TIIE FEBRUARY

McQovern.

assortments
heretofore prices
that speak
themselves.

Leather Leather; Bronze,
Beaded Effects, Straps

Sample, Slippers,
kidskins;

complete.

OMAHA, THURSDAY,

It will pay yeu te be
her early Thureday
mem Ins, for these are
meet desirable and
will go fast.

Lot No. 3 consiata of all the highest price)

alippera that are made in thia factory. Bronze
Beaded Slippers, Patent Leather and Dull
Kidskin all the latest lasta, pattern and
combinations in colored kids. Worth to 45.00
and $6.00 a pair, will be marked

PRESIDENT OF THE
LOCAL Y. C. A.

y-7-.- C

Mrs. J. ML Alkln was presl
dent of the Young Women's Christian
association at tha annual meeting of tha
board of directors held Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. J. P. Ldrd la first vice presi-
dent; Mra. W. A. Wlllard, second vice
president; Mrs. Bamuel Rees, jr., third
vice president; Miss Emma Wheatley, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Allan Koch, cor
responding secretary, and Mlrs. George F,
Gllmore, treasurer.

Past Festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldsmith nter

talned at their home In honor of their
son Herman Tuesday evening at cards
and dancing. Mrs. Goldsmith was assisted
by Mrs. Fred E. Teller. Prlxes were won
by Miss Hattle Fred. Miss Anne Milder,
Mr. Herman Cohan and Mr. A, Katie-ma-n.

Those present were:
Misses Misses

Jeannette Goldsmith Mollle Wolf.
Jennie Blumenthal, Padlo Rnthholf,
Anna, ecnecner, Maine trea.

Milder.
Sarah Adier,

Messrs.
Benjamin Teller,
Herman Milder,
O. Marcua,
Bam Newman,

Nora
Messrs.

William Milder.
Herman Goldsmith,
Michael Goldsmith.
A. Katleman.

Herman Cohan
Mr. and Mrs. M. Horn entertained at

a dancing party at Miss Cooper's hall In
honor o tha graduation of their daugh-
ter, Mflaa Lottla Horn. thirty cou-
ples were present.

With the Guests.
Tha Hoxla Clarks are 'not returning

east this week, as many of their Omaha
friends had feared. - Tha visitors front
Villa Belvidsra will probably stay into
next week, mayba just a little bit longer.

j If coaxing and pleading can effect arty--
ining.

W.

Anne Fred.

Over

Mrs. Charles Offutt Invited a few
friends to luncheon this afternoon to
meet Mrs. William R. Bweatt of Minne
apolis, who la tha bousa guest of Mra.
W. A. Radicle

,4?

Mrs. Barton entertained Informally at
tea thla afternoon for Mrs. Hoxla Clark.

Maccabees Attend Theater.
One hundred men and women of Omaha

tent No, 75, Order of Maccabees, attended
a theater party Tuesday evening at the
Krug theater, whore tha North Bros.
Btook company presented "Tha Witching
Hoar." In charge of tha event were
George W. Jewell, John T. Roberts, C,
W. Conn, O. 3. Pickering, Dr. C. B. Folti
and Thomaa Gerln.

Your Last Chance
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$550
BEAUTIFUL

PLAYER
PIANO

In Exchange for your
Grand, Upright or Player
Piano.

Saturday Is the
Last Day

Send in your name and
name and number of your
piano
THIS PLAYER MAY

YOURS.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1-5 Douglas

Full Name. . . .

nnd number
of my Piaao.

Club Gives Bobsled Party.
The Monday Night Crocheting club

gave a bobsled party Monday night, fol
lowing a dinner at the home of
Mrs. Orrle Royse. Those present were:

Misse- s-
Nellie Regsn,
Msrle r'iaven.
Catherine Maher,
Jessie Royse.
Stella Horrlgan,
Peas Andrews.
Mat ga ret Hhielde,
May Cogsn,
Vlnnle llos'-h- ,

Flf;retie Mcllah,

the

,

Mrs. Orrle

Clnre

Julia
Mae

Lucy (Joff,

Sojourners in California.
Mrs. W. that sha

lias not a at
Cal.. aa she but has

itn apartment at "The
Mrs. and three chit 'ren

will the of next week to
the .rest- - of the cold In

Mrs. H. and son.
left for Cel., noon and
will be at 1213 Main street for the rest of
the winter.

Class Notes
The class

did not meet at the home of Mra. How
ard H. but
Miss Kate on
ing the of
tha s club this

the
Mra. will give

a at her home
tha

club at
tha

will be by Miss Ida
at her and the

will dine with a of
at the club to Mrs. W. R.

of tha of
nd Mra. W. A.
The also give a

tha

Mrs. la
from In tlmo for the
tion Mrs.

who has been ill. Is re

Mrs. A. who is
her In will

Mra Effla who baa been in
New York for tha last has

to and la with her
ter, Mrs. Jack

to tha life and
ing of the

a tea was
this the of
and S at tha Thla
la part of tha for

Mrs.
waa of tha on ar

tha in

Payne.

and
BE

Name

roasted

Royse.

.'.

M taaes
Carol

Misses
Reiran.

Mary
Jejste Royse,
Matele Jslaven,
Helen
Caihrr:np Coaan.
Jennie Connoran,

Mcllnle,

Margaret Connoran,

Genrtre Later writes
rented cottage Long Ileach,

originally planned,
taken breakers."

Arthur Rogers
leave middle

spend weather
California.

William Walker Dick,
Riverside,

Drama
Wednesday Mtornlng Drama

Baldrlre, Instead attended
McHugh's lecture Brown

before literature department
Omaha Woman morning.

Dinners Before Dance.
Charlea Thomas Kountse

targe dinner party Thurs-
day evening preceding Subscription

dance Turpln's academy.
Another dinner preceding Subscrip-

tion dance given
Sharp home,
Wheelers party guests

Omaha honor
Sweatt Minneapolis, guest Judge

Redick.
Frank Hamlltons din-

ner before dance.

Social Gossip.
Edwin Swoba expected home

Chicago Subscrip
dance tomorrow evening.

Swobe's mother,
covering.

Charles Hull, visiting
parents Lincoln, return borne

tomorrow afternoon.
Height,

three months,
returned Omaha daugh

Sharp.

Membership Tea.
Complimentary sustain

members Young Women's
Christian association, given

afternoon between hours
association

celebration
week. Palmer Flndley

rangements, reception committee
eluding:

Mesdames
George
George Gllmore,
Klchara carrier.

Howard.
Marlon Carpenter,

Pronnan,

Connoran,

building.

chairman committee

Mesdames
M. D. Cameron,
O. W. Noble.
Frank Carpenter.

MHssee
Marjorla Foote.
Henrietta Gllmore.

Hasel Howard,

Centurion Party.
The Centurion club at its annual party

Tuesday, February S. at tha Rome hotel,
will entertain on of the largest social
gatherings of tha winter In Omaha, ac-

cording to plana announced at a meeting
Monday night. Tha program will begin
at o'clock with a dinner, party. Danc-
ing will start at S:S0. Tne club, which
la composed of young men of the South
Side, has invitee! a number of prominent
Nebraskans.

On the Calendar.
Tha Dundee Dancing club has post

poned its next dancing party from Feb-
ruary S to February 18.

I
TO GET THIS

Street.

Iory,

Friday

Herbert

Jubilee
membership

Club

FREEj
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GET THIS COUPON IN BY SATURDAY.

A. IlOSrK CO., lept. II, Omaha, Nb.

Addretss Coupon.
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When in BOSTON STay at ths -

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
BOYLSTON Xn COR. CLARENDON, FAClwa CotkKY atouARg

A high dais, modem house. Intelligent servioa, pleasant rooms, superior cuisine.

L tears (raveling alone are enured of counaous aaenoon,

guaoecae si.4B. ejmatc nooae, ai.ee ej wts suy at.ee we.
oevais a.ee see

aoiataaa Pbaa. aa.ee eta ev ee rHSO C sOMte.
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Mrs. Guislain Is
Here After 'Two

Years in Belgium
Mrs. Jean Maria Guislain, formerly

Miss Rose Coffman. arrived In maha
Wednesday morning. The Gulalalns ar-
rived In New York on the Holland-Ame- r

lean liner Rotterdam, having come from
Belgium, and. after two days' rest, Mir.
Guislain left for Boston and Mlrs. Guis-
lain for Omaha.

Mrs. Guislain asserts that her plana are
not matured and she cannot say whether
her husband wilt settle in uoston, where
she will join him. or whether they will
return to Belgium.

"I know It was thought in Omaha," as
serted Mrs. Guislain, "that wa were in
the thick of the war, I in the field hos
pitals and my husband In the trenches.
It was my brother-in-la- w who waa the
soldier. I did Intend to serve as a nurse.
but my health failed after two weeks
In tha service. I was not In tha field
hospitals; In fact, I never saw a wounded
soldier." ...

Mrs. Guislain seemed surprised at tha
question aa to when the war might end.
'Do you know," she said. "that, they

of at
to

in

of

to

to

there. I

Is the I being
will no about on ex- -
part of 1

arrival in- - to and
quiries from in good.

city. This la her first visit
her romantic marriage two years

and her Immediate departure with
her husband for bis native country. Miss
Rosa enjoyed the reputation of
a belle and was one of the acknowledged
beauties of set, as well as a girl of
pronounced individuality end charm.

CITY CLERK REPORTS ON
HIS JANUARY COLLECTIONS

The city office reports that dur
January total of 13,933.76 was col

lected in fees and licenses. The state
ment heads: Miscellaneous. licenses,
2,473:. milk licenses, 9375; bakers'

940; occupation taxes, $52; fees.
1S3.75.

A FINE TREATMENT

I

I

FOR CATARRH
BAaTT TO atAXX AJTD COSTS UTTXJi

Catarrh is such an Insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during the
past few years that Its treatment should
be understood by all.

Science has fully proved that Catarrh
is a Constitutional and there-
fore requires a constitutional treatment.
Sprays, inhalers, salves and nose douches
seldom if ever give benefit and
often the disease further the
air passsgea and into the lungs

"SUITS

and one ounce of Parmint
strength). Take this home and add it
14 pint hot and 4 ounces of
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
take one tablespoonful 4 a day.

and mucus dropping the throat, cruelty.
This treatment a llsbt action

casea where blood haa become thtn
and weak. It to taxtea

and costa little. Every person
who wiahea be free this de
structive disease should this
ment trial. Advertliement.

New Way Wave
' Hair Becomes Popular

Tha most are to appre
anything that enhance at

tractiveness, is creatiy
creased demand liquM siinienne.
ita remarkable hair curling properties be-
came known. Druggists

them to a curllnesa which U ao
natural appearance, and

a beneficial tne hair, ma i

Is ao agreeable) neither

trreci. a i w mi tr..
Ad vert taemen

SCHOOL TEACHER

IS A FEYER VICTIM

Pauline Rosenberg;, Teacher of Ger
man at Castelar, Quarantined

Taught on Friday.

CHILDREN ARE ALL EXAMINED

Pauline Rosenberg, teacher of
man at Castelar school, has been .

quarantined in her apartments at
Barnard, Parke avenue and Leaven-- .
vrorth street, Jor scarlet fever, which

s determined on Monday. The
quarantine was ordered Tuesday.
Misa Rosenberg taught last

became worse on Saturday
Sunday.. She occupies apartment No.
10 at the Barnard. The health of-

fice reports no record of removal to
a hospital.

The school officials are watching the
CaFtelar school closely. Six hundred
children were examined on Monday and
will be examined again within a few
days. No cases have been reported as
resulting from exposure by this teacher,

extra precautions are being observed.
M!s Rosenberg is one of the new teach-

ers. She r.iarted laat semester as teacher
Grman Lake school and waa trans-

ferred Castelar school.
An encouraging report on the acarlet

fever situation is given by the superin-
tendent of schools. The examination of
all school children this week resulted

some having sore
throats. A student at the School

Commerce was sent homo because he
was convalescing from a mild attack of
scarlet fever. Tho attendance Is resum-
ing normal conditions. Dr. W. F. Mll-ro- y

la making a special examination of
Park and Windsor schools for the Board
of Education. A nurse Is spending part
of her time at the superintendent's office.
where she may meet children who are
sent by teachers for examination.

Thirteen school nurses will make an
other general inspection next week.

Cement Mills Will
Exhibit at Midwest

Display in Omaha
Cement men of Omaha and tba middle

west are rejoicing over a victory earned
after twelve years of struggle.

For twelve years tha cement man have
made brave efforts to get ' the oement
mills exhibit at tha big annual cement
show of the Midwest Cement Users' as-

sociation, but tha mill men have always
refused.

But Frank Whlpperman. secretary of
tha association, announced that ten mills
of Kansas, Iowa, Missouri and Colorado
have signed for spaoa at 191 show,
which will ba held in Omaha, February
29 March 4. The ten mills will have a
joint display and a big spaoa baa bean
reserved for them.

The mill display will make tha Mid
west show bigger and better than
and tha oement users regard their victory
as big one.

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS
ADVANCE WITH LARGE RUN

do not even ask that question over With one exception, Omaha waa again
It not even discussed when war high on wheat receipts, there lBo

end one even talus that carloads sale, this number being
it," ceeded only by Minneapolis. Prices

61nce Mrs.. Gulalaln'a many were strong. 1 I cents higher, the
have reached her friends demand Sales were made at tl2
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Corn receipts were, fairly heavy,

being 134 carloads In. The prices were
V to a cent higher. The cereal Bold at
67 to 67 cents bushel.

Twenty cars of oats were on the mar
ket, selling cent from Tuesday and
at 46 to 48H cents per bushel.

WOMAN AWAKENS ROOMERS
IN TIME TO ESCAPE FIRE

While Elmer Boyer, works at
night, asleep in room at 620

South Seventeenth street Tuesday after-
noon, a fire of mysterious origin filled

and those adjoining with smoke.
Other occupants of rooming house.
which Is conducted Mrs. Mary E.

noticed the smoke and aroused
Boyer In time to save him injury.
Considerable damage done to the
room and its furnishings. The fire
started in tha jamb of a double

P0ST0FFICE RECEIPTS
CONTINUE TO INCREASE

Still business of the Omaha post- -
office continues to increase. The re-

ceipt! for January, 1B16, were 9 cent
than they were during the same

month laat year. Here are the gross re
ceipts:

January, 191 J122.2R5
January, 1915 ltf.074.2c

Increase 9 10.181.65

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal FOUR FOR DIVORCE
neas or head-noise- s, go to your druggist r--ii rn iu niCTDIPT POIIDT

to
I I UL.U Ultfl IIIWI WWII I

Mra. Bessie Smith Is suing James K.
divorce, William

accuses Beatrice B. cruelty.
This will often bring quick relief from Earl R. Haason with

the distressing head-nolae- a. clogged noa-- cruelty. Mrs. May E. Vaatlna alleges
triim kKauM amh Ksb-h- in kaama --- v I mum I iruiltv rtt and
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PAPER FOR A WATCH
H. Anderaon. Sixteenth and Webster

streets, tried get a watch from J.
Frelsel. 708 North Prxteentb street, by
tendering the latter an imitation note.
put out by some advertising firm. He
was arrested and la being held for tha
government.

ITINERANT TRIES TO
CUT TIRES OF AUTOS

Joe Mike. Itinerant, while Intoxicated.
was apprehended at Fourteenth and
Douglas streets, where he was atemptlng

cut the Urea of passing automobiles
Women are enthuaiaailc over liquid all- - wtth oven cI"D "nlfe-merin- e

particularly It enable reated and will be heard
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not nave to ourn a me out ot tne
hair with a hot Iron. Also they find It OMAHA MtN LtAVt I HIS

for
nor greasy, and it la ao easy Colonel I. '. Slotta and J. A. Tuthllltummy

. wwl,h. cin J00!1 brUahTa2 will leave thla week for South Amarlce.
pnfuy wavy and curly effect

la
In the morn- - whera they will Investigate cattle con- -

ln la mmi drliarhtful. Aa It takes only d it ions. The colonel is a retired atock- -
a Tittle ellmartue to produce the reo.ulid Inan, ho recently changed his residence

ounevs win ii "l from Cody, Wyo., to Omaha.
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